
BEFORE TBE ?A!LROAD CmC·ISSION OF T:-:E STATE OF C;..LIFClR?:1lA 

In the ~~tter of the ~pplic3tion or ) 
FLOYD WKY'1"E W.dITE for a license as a) 
motor carrier transportation agent~ ) 

Application No. 2?548 

11M. A. SEE?.'VJIN, fo: a~plicant. 
RUSSELL~. SlCli'E, fer Santa Fc Transportation Comp~ny 

and The -".tch1S0'I'l, Topeka & Santa 'Fe Railway 
Company, protestants. 

A. R" PICKETT, f'or ,Pacific Gre~<n.ound Lines and 0v.erland 
Greyhound Li:les" ~protest~nts,. 

E. W. ,HI\TELY" for ,Bosrd of 'P".::.blic 'Utilities and 
Transyol"'t'atio!'l -of t!le C:tty of Los J...::geles" 
inte'rested p~:-ty. 

o iP "1\ ,. 0 N _ _ ... A._": ... _ 

-~'\o,~. ~ 
J.;.~S .5 an application of Floyd Wo.yne Ylhitc ,for a license ,to 

engage in the bus'loess or a cotor ccrrier trans,portation ~ge:lt, as 

defined Pin the 'Moto:, Cttrrier Trans,orto.tion }"c.ent ,Act' (Ch. 390, 

·Stats-. 1933, as ameneed).. ':Public hearing in -the matt~r was held at 

los Angeles by Examiner Gannon on:June :2~, '1946. 

A),plicant 'is 22 years of .age and: is Cl'!:ployed b;r DouglbS Air<::ra..~ 

Cor?oration. Fo: th:ee'years prior the:-eto he was :!.n the 'G'n1tcd 

.states ·;..rrr:y:J..ir Corps,1n grou:ld ser"';1ee. He ,also had an,ecployment 

r'ecord Vii th Douglas "oefo:-e ente::-i=:.g tb.e t.::my.. ;.pp11ct1nt proposes· to 

operate ,fro6524' South·.G .. lvarado St::-eot, los; !,.r~eles.. His ·father, 

. Rex"1Jh1 te, has'beenlicensed to oper.ate :.s a motor car!'ier. transpor
. (l:) 

tat10n agent at '626 'South' .uvarado Stroot, 'Los J...."leeles, and they 

propose to ~se acomoon office in tho conduct of the buSiness, 
, / 

t'hough their ,ope:rations and' rosults tr..cr<:<li" ,ynll '00 on Cl scpor.:lte 

and individual' "oasis. !he test,it:om" of-tile opplic~nt is that he h:as 

,familiarized himself With the usual proceeure in the buSiness. through 

---------------------------------------------------------'--,------
,(1) Decision 'No .• 38552,do.tcd December, 21,. 1945 ... 
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It appears to us fro:l a cO::lS1derat1on ,of th-e record txt th~ 

app:;'ication should be gr1).nted, a·nd it will be so ordered. 

A public hesri:lg h,:;'ving been held in the aoovc :entitl.ed pro

cecc.ing, avidencehavir..g :tlee!l received, the :aotter having boon sub

mitted and the Comoission ~ow being fully adv1s~d in the pr00ises, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that Floyd rlZl.yne 'ltnit,c be and he is h~rcb"J 
'11censcd to engage in the businp.:s'z 0:- oct in tho c.:lpD.city .of ,3 :'lotor 

'''carrier transportation agent', as defined in the Motor Carrier 

Transportation ;.gent .Act (Ch. 390, Sta';s. 1933, a.z amended), only at 

'the follovling location, to-"I:1t: 624 Sc.uth J.J.varado Street, Los 

~n&eles, California; to sell, ofr~r for sale, negoti~t~ tor, furr~sh 

or provide transportztio'C. to bc turn:t::!lod by motor carriors', as 

def'ino'd in c."laptcr 390, Stctutes 1933.,. .05 ar::endcd, subjpct" to the 

condition, noweve:::-, thCt he shz:ll, 't"rit.h1!l 60 days from the date 

hereof', provide and tile with the RD ilro.zd C0r:1~1zsion a good D.nd 

sufficient_su:ety bond in the'sum of $:,000 in accor~nce ~d~h the 

provisions.' of Section 8 of s~id. t,ct ,end in 3 for:r. prescribed 9r 

a.pproved by the R~ilro.jd Cot:l."'1ission, .. 

IT !S"?URT>J:!:R ORDEP.ED tho.t tr..i::: license shall expire on 

Dcccmbc:::- 31,. 1946.,. subj oct to tho prov:1::s1o:'ls for renewal prescribed 

by the Railro.:ld, Commission; pro.v·iO,ed, howcv·cr,. tb.2t his 11ccn!;c sho.l~ 

be inoporat1v~ an¢ or no force or effcct during any period whcn there 

shall not be in effect and· on filo with. the Rs11:ro~d Com"'iss1on fot" 

s~id Floyd Wayne ~aite ~ good ~nd suff1eient suroty bond in ~ccor~e 

with the provisions o~ said Scction 8 of said Act ~nd the rules and 

I:cgulc.tiOns or t!'lc ?cilroad Con:1ss:ton. 
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IT IS PURTEE? ORDE?~ thzt upon ~3id Floyd Wayne Wh1t~ filing 

With the: Com:nission e surety bond C.s h~rciMooVC: prov1do~, tho 

Scer~t~ry or tho Ra1lro~d Con~ission bo ~nd he is hcr~by cuthori~od 

and directed to issue end deliver to soid Floyd ~~yne ~tc ~ 

cert1ficcto of the :~uthor1ty grt·nted hereoj". 

-IT IS FURTEER ORDEP.ED tl"'.c.t tho tlbove described license be 

issued upon the condit1~n t~t opcrct1ons ~uthorizcd th¢rc~~dcr shsll 

be conducted' in ~ccord~ncc ,with ~ll opplic~blc rules, rcgulot1ons and 

requiremonts relat1r~ thor~to issued ~y the Co~1ssionundcr the 

MotOr C~rr10r Tr~r~portction Agent ~ct (Ch_ 390, St~ts. 1933, cs . 
amended) •. 

The effcetivc d~tcof t:u~ crdcr s~ll be 20 deys from the 

d:~to her~or. 


